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TAE PROTECTIVE POLICY -OF THE COUNTRY !
The People Demand Ri Restoration!.

17' The absence of tho editor, this week, will
aceotiot for any deficieneies may appear in
the Journal.

THE LATE PRESIDENTIAL
• CONTEST.

The two great parties of our Country never
'went:into the political field with a fairer start or a.
clearer course, than in the late Presidential elec-

tion. The previous twenty years have been char-.
ncterized by rancorous prejudice and unwarrant-
able excitement. The peoplo were not only told

how to act and how to vote in our great contests,

but were watched gritb the strictest care, and drill-

ed by the most vigilant demsgegties. The late
struggle assumed, in its incipiency a marked and
diverse character, so far as the masses were'ion-
corned. The partisan leaders, attempted, as here-
tofore, to give direction 4o popular expressions,
and secure results favorable to their interests.
Hut it was soon ascertained that the politica
wand bad been broken ; 0;1.4 the charm had loe
ilea power. The people had decided to consult
their own judgments, and act in accordance with

its deCision; and now a moral and intellecnial.
has taken the place of an imaginary or passive
struggle,-proving one glorious national truth, viz
that the American citizens aro capable of aelf-goe

crnment.; on acknowledgement the trembling
monarchies of Europe have never conceded, but
which speaks in thunder tonca to their alarmed
ecaaibilitica Never were so many votes-cast at a

similar election, and 'never more quietly. It is
computed that over five millions of votes were
polled, and yet one week after the day witnessing
60 vast an assemblage, convened for so mighty a

purpose, the - temporary excitement had passed
Away, and now the subject is scarcely advetted to.

-What nation ever exhibited such intelligent inari
otisml Well may we be proud of our glorious
institutions, and well will it bo fur the world if
they Me kept free from political_ taint, and thus
handed down,to tbo future.

The candidates nominated by, the great oppo-
sting parties, are men of acknowledged abilities.—
The one defeated has long been before the com-
ounity in high civil capacities, and is admitted to

porsesa talent of high order. The successful
competitor has exhibited military talent of the
very &Ist order, and by his public despatches has
shown an intellect largely comprehensive, and
admirably cultivated. But communities seldom
make exalted talent exclusively the pivot upon
which their preferences turn. Social traits, moral
principle, and popular -tbaracler. are consider
flans, which with the people may be regarded Br

most effective. How does Lewis Cass stand,
judged by this standard? We speak advisedly,

and from observation, when we ray that in dirpo•
' -pitmen, and in temperament be is an aristocrat,

' mond, cool and reserved, except when in thepo-
litical,arena in pursuit of preferment and distine-

•tion. Hismoral code has set easy upon him'in a

'political sense, aii his political career has shown;
not preventing the ad tption of the Baltimore Obit-
form, which inculcated and enjoined the grossly
unjust and anti-republican doctrine, that the will
'of the people, expressed through their legitimate
medium, the National,Congress, should be vetoed
'if in conflict With measures recognised by them-
selves as politic in a partisan view. Could any of
the despots of Europe or the world, go more di-
.sectly to thwart and enslave their subjects? For
less than this, some of these corrupt Rulersi,ere .
now political fugitives, and others are elidiPg from
their Thrones. The present and previous admin•

•istrationv up to the election -of Andrew Jackson,
have been palpably characterised by encroach-
merits upon the obvious spirit and design of the
Constitution, until the party thus far entrusted
by the •people with government, determined to
consummate their thirst for power in the bold
measure' we have adverted to. Dissatisfied and
disgusted with such government and treachery.,

•the independent sovereign's of these clustered arid
-patriotic States have put their seal of indignant
condemnation upon Lewis Cass, as the nomine-

•,ted exponent of the doctrines of his party.
Having commented upon Gen. Cass, relative to

-"the shove standard of qttlitication, we will now
•say ti word respecting Gen. Taylor, recognizi4
the same relation. And-here we must speak ex-

clusively from History and report. The -uniform
testimony deducible from such retirees; very con.
elusively proves Gen. T. to be a man eminently
domestic, kind and communicative in private , life,
a rigid observer and advocate of. mirel claims, and

• unchangeably opposed to individual effort in the
: Attainment of office. when written to by various
political organizations in respect to the deeeptance
of a nomination to thePresidency, be gave one
uniform reply, and thai_svas, • I will accede to

the wisheiTof the people, expressed through any
Or all mediums ; for if elected to that high office,
.I will bo the-President of the whole people."—
How different this from going into the Presiden-
tial chair bridled and bitted, with a circumscribed
course to pursue ; a deviation from which would
result in political disgrace and putizah ruin. And
how lost to self-respect must a man be, who is
mentally qualified for each a position, that will
suffeitruch restriction and dictation, in order to be
so elevated.

It is not our intention to enter upon a running
iimMintary of the character of the self-styled
:Pemocratic party and poliCy, analysing the prin.
-ciptalfeatures, and showing their anti-republican
ttendeney.. This the American public have sig.

• nificantly done in their late political expression.—
.. A. lesson bas been read, which will be long re• .

membered by political aspirants, who are ready to
iillefinCe the public weal to personal elevation;
willing to aid in the establishment of measures

' directly calculated to depress the greatvet:inner.
Mal interests ofoar own Country. so that Foreign
policy may be indirectly benefited. It is to be

' hoped that demagogues will hereafter adopt as an
axiom in polities, that it is a dengirous thing to

-tamper with the rights and interests of American
-freemen.. When such a, principle is practically
seasuled,Cbere will be an 'exemption from Such
evils as bave borne onetemily upon us as Mile:
Austria' people'. .

JUBILEE IN Os lt BOILOUGIL
The gran! Barbecue in celebration of the tri-

umphant success "I fry Taylor party of this
county, for some.timeln preparation, came off on
Saturday afternoon, about 2 o'clock. The place
selected as the mosti suitable for serving up the

refreshments in, was the new Market House; the

stalls werb covered with beautiful white cloths,
and reflected much credit upon the committee of

arraogemante, which was composed of the follow-

ing named gentlemen, viz: Messrs. Lerch. Doe.
non, Kline, Carter, Martin, Hill and Dolor, and

which appointed a snb•committee of onehundred
persona to carve up and aid in the distribution of

the good thine. At an early hour .of the day,
our streets presented a lively appearance, and long

before the tiMe.epPointed for the collation hai
arrived, the ember of persons gathered on the

ground was estimatel ,to have beeriebout five

thousand ; the mine cod the workshop each was
represented by a large delegation,and the boys thit
committed "that great fraud" were there in strong

numbers. The larger ox, which waspresented to

the Taylor men of this county by their political
friedds of Old Baits, was slaughtered by Mr.
John Spohn ; that presented by Dr. Darrah. by

Mr. John Rimier. The Beeves were separated
iuto piece,/ and placed in the bands of several
bakers io be roasted, which they did in the brown-
est style, as thousands can testify. When roasted

he meat was conveyed in tuba to the Market
House, where it was received and operated upon
systematically by a committee of one hundred
scientific .carvers, which -operation having been
disposed of, the edibles began tocirculate, and die-
appeared en rapidly, that in a short time, except
the bones and some bccr, there was not en evi
denco of the feast: The beer was consumed in
bumpers to our friends of Berke, whose presence
alone could hove'made the jubilee complete.

3IASSACITUSETTS ELECTORS
In pursuance of a -call of Governor Briggs,

of_Massachusetts, the Legislature of that State
met in special convention, on 'Thursday last, at

Boston, for the purpose of making choice of Elec. ,

tors to cast the twelve voted of that State for

President and Vice President of the United

States. Accompanied by a statement of the pop-
ular vote for tlectors, was a communication from

the Governor, to the effect that none Of the can-

didates had received a majority of the votes given,
and that, therefore; by the low of the State, it be-

came the duty of the Legislature to make a choice.

Tffe formalities of organizing the session, having

been goilithrougb, the two houses went into con-
vention, and speedily despatched the business for
which they were assembled, by selecting the can-

didates which hail received the votes of•the Wtiig

party, at• the election, thus adding to theprevi-
ously ascertained majority of Taylor and Fillmore,
the 12 Electoral votes of Massachusetts.

EN-GLISII RAILROAD IRON.
•'Slxiy-six thousand tons of English Railroad Iron

have been contracted for,"tvithin the pail year, by dif-
ferent companies in the United States, at rates less
than it can be made here."

Sixty-sin thousand tons at $45 per tornamounts
to two millions nine hundred and seemly thou•
sand dollars sent abroad, which, under the Tariff
of 18.12, would have been paid to our own work-
men. In the manufacture of a ton of Railroad
Iron in this country, about SO worth of produce
is ronsome.l by,the workmen, which amounts to

one million nine hundred and eighty thousand
dollars, all of which produce was imported from
England with the Iron; yet we are told the Tariff
of 1816 was made to benefit the Farmer of the
United States, and the whole farming interest
of the country has been appealed too by the to-
cofoco Free Trade party•to sustain said bill.

-r7.- The January Number of Sartain's. Union
Magazine for 1849, is on our table: It is vastly
improved in the hands-Of its piosent proprietors,
end will, continue to improve since its place of
publication has been removed to Philadelphia, the
nursery of-Arta is the United States. It is more

than twice its former size,--containing eighty pa-
ges of beautiful letterpress, on neat new type and
extra fine paper I -three very fine Mezzotinto en-

gravings, and several other lees important, yet

equally highly finished illustrations. With its
present list of contributors, end the favorable terms

on which it is offered, it cannot fail to become one

of the 'most popular magazines in the 'United
States. Terms, $3 per annum in advance,7=

third street, opposite the Merchant's Exchange,
Philadelphia.

IT Gude?, Lady's Book for January, 1819,
has been received; it is ernitewhat altered in its
external appearance, but we think little improved,
as it was as nearly perfect before, as human art
could make it. The engravings are superb... The
Dawn of Love," is a truly lovely picture, and
makes the lips glow to look at it. Terms as here-
tofore-0 in advance.

L7* Our Friend Mr. Reinhard, of the A•
mcrican House, one of the most staunch Whigs
in our Borough, spread en elegant supper last
evening, whiCh reached into the night, in honor
of Gem Tailor. It was attended by about one
hundred gentlemen, who did justice to the board.
Many excellent toasts were proposed and drunk,
hut none more heartily than these in honor of tha
old General.

M" Our Friend Mr. J. T. Hazzard, on Sat-
urday last, gave a 'very excellent lunih of roast

pig and turkey ; such it one as Charles Lunt!,
must have had in view when he wrote his celebrar
ed essay on that subject. It was numerously at.
tended, end all who participated were 'delighted
with the repast. = The gentlemanly host was es•
siduuusly attentive, and seemed untiring in his ef-
forts to please his guests upon the occasion.

CrThe Weather this last week has been clear,
cold and beautiful. The sunshine never appeared
to exert a snore agreeable influence, nor was ever
mare welcome. 'Wehope for a sharp winterfthat
will start the maids and the shop boys to raking
out their almost empty grates and stores, and re-
freshing the neglected fires with gird !applies of
Ceal.' We- are seldom negligent where our at.
tentions are warmly received, and we are benefited
in. re turn.

re' We last week published the fraudulent

conduct of one William .Brady, of Pottsville, as
practised upon Esquire Pryor of Mauch Chunk.
As there ie a gentleman of that name engaged
in the jewelry business in our borough, we will
add that tho William Brady in question is a -Book
Binder.

Coming Events cast their Shadows be-
fore.—Tho people of Indian,. at the recent elec-
tion, determined on the utter destruction of Loco-
foceinn in that State, by d majority of nearly 1600
votes ia favor of keying • tax for the support of
free schools throughout the State. Wo unto
Sodom and Gomorrah; slur haiiiinned gretiously,
and the day of her tetnbution is at hand.

for the Cholera.—We see it stated'
in somoof the pupers, that the resident surgeon
at the Peckham House Asylum, Dr. James Hill,
has trlc Chloroform in cases of malignant Cho.
less, with the mostkrproy,effecteVthat in ten ca-
uses be bad under treatment, six ere completely
restored, and (our being in a state of wormy.

rir The Markel House.—Tbe stall, in the
new Market Moose sve‘to disposed of on Wednes-
day last, on very favorable terms, till the ltt o f
April neit. Market will be opened therein on
Wednesday next, the 6th of DeComber."

T-7" By reference to-our-idratising columns,
it will be perceived thee oar townsman, Hr.-H.
Porter, has commenced the manufacture of ahoy.
els in this Borough.. Mr.-P. tictivile encourage..
moot.

THIRTIETH. CONGRESS-.• 1
Congress re-assembles at Washingtonon Mon-

day neii. A large number of members have
already'reached the Capital. The session is
likely to be 'qui?t, comparatively speaking, and,
as we trust, characterized by energy and busi-

ness. It is known that thatwo Rouses are not so

constituted ao at.thie time to heron] on certain
questions of high' .consequence. The National
Intelligeneer thinks it therefore not within the
range of probability that the Tariff, Protective or

Internal Improvement questions, will be agitated
at the coming araeion ; nor indeed any other
question likely to give rise to much contention.—
We trust, however, that something will be done
in relation to the Tariff. The establishment of a

Government for our' lately acquired territories of
New Mexico and California, is the only subject
likely to produce any excitement.

The Intelligeneer alluding to Congress, holds
this proper language: •

,There is one thought Suggested to ourtnind by the
advent of this session, which we will not withhold
from our readers. It will be the second of the Thir-
tieth Congress; and upon its termination, en the 3d
of march next, thisGovernment will have existed. on-
changed in form, for a period of sixty yearsthe ex-
piration of that term being signalized by what had
been happily termed a ••Revolulion of Ten Hours,"
the effect ofwhich, when fully realized, will have
been to restore iheGovernMent to the plain and obvi-

, °as track from which it has been in practice. to many
instances, departed from. flow it maystrike others,
we know nott,but in our eyes nothing canbe more ad-
mirable—nothing more glorious—in view of. the
whole civilized world agitated and convnised before
and around us, than this expression—so still, so in
stantancous so universally acquiesced in—of the col-
lective will of three millionsof voters. What more
singular, what more imposing civil spectacle could
therebe 1 What exemplincation More decisive of
the consumate wisdom of those happy institutions
which our great forefathers bestowed upon usl They
surely gavo them, beside, all their wisdom, some
hidden force of virtue. which men must feel. bur
cannot guess; breathed into them some strange
spirit, some energy of good. which, like the unseen
power of fermentation, works soundness and sweet-

ness nut of seeming trouble. In such a moment of
public e‘uliaiineas should, we conceive. hail each
recurring exhibition of these admirablepowers ofour
institutions, all citizens should find high cause not
merely for admiration at a process so wonderful but
a corresponding good will towards each other that
shall heal all personal hurts a+ perfectly as the in-
ward force we have mentioaed cures the wounds of
theConstitution"

BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENTS.
The following beautiful sentiment was given

by Mr. Raymond, of the New 2 ork Courier and
Enquirer, at the recent Taylor Festival in that
City. It was in reply to the oft repeated charge

made by our opponents that the Whigs abandon-
ed their principles in selecting General Taylor as

their candidate for the Presidency
°l'he great principles of the Whig party—they

may have sunk, but so sinks the day-star in the bed of
the ocean, only to replenish its fires ; and, with re—-
newed glory, to flame in the forehead of the morning
sky."

The following toast was also drunk, with great

applause:
Our whole Country—United by inseparable ties

of blood. Interest and friendship, it extends the wel-
come of a brother's heart, and the aid and moron
of a brother's hand, to every WORTHY child of God.
from whatever spot ofearth he mat first have beheld
the light of Heaven."

THE OLD THIRTEEN.
Gen. Taylor has carried tut of the,old thirteen

revolutionary States which established our?:Re•
publican form of Government Ho' aisc", has a

majority of the Electoral votes in the Free and
also in the Slave-holding States. In /the former
he has 97 votes, and 66 in the latter. A party
whose principles are the same all over this coun-

try ought to be sustained. It is, 4he party that
strengthens the ties of rho Union, and pros-nye' it
',one and inseparable, now and/forever."

TIIE TAYLOII. RELIEF FUND
The Cincinnati papers of the 17th inst. contain

the following notice, signed by one hundred and
twelve citizens.. It is a very praiseworthy under-
taking, and their example should be followed by
all the Taylor mentf the Union:

“The•undersigersl. believing that in the success of
the Whig Party ai the recent Presidential election.
oar country has, been greatly blessed, and being de-
sirous of giving such an expression of our gratitude
as shill neitherbe unpleasant to our opponents nor
wasteful in ,expenditure, recommend the raising by
subscription a fund of at least €45000, as a thank of-
fering, for/the benefit of the Poor the coming winter.

The friends ofsuch a course are requested to meet
at the Hall of the Cincinnati College,at 7 o'clock,
Saturday evening. for the purpose of appointing a
committee of Ladies to receive and distribute,the
funds."

IV-Millard Fillmore at Home,—Tho county
of Erie, New York, the residencerof Millard Fill-
more previous to his election to the oflico of State
Comptroller. gave Taylor and Fillmore 4,234 ma-
jority over Cass, 5,240 over Van Buren, and I,
984 over both. It gave Clay 1,855 majority ever
Polk in 1845, and ri vote for 'Jitney, now cast for
Van Buren, of 415. .

• Albany county, .where he at present resides,
gave,Taylor and Fillmore 3,058 majority over
Vase, 4,652 over Van Duren, and 650 over both.
Albany gave Clay but 193 majOrity, and 129
were then cast for Birney, leaving a clear ma•
jority overall of but 64 votes.

Eyr Jenny land an Equestrian.—Jenny, it
appears, in addition to being the first of singers,
has vaulting ambition of another kind. An
Irish paper says—“ Jenny Lind, during 'her stay
in Dublin, generally devoted a part of the forenoon
to the reception of lessons in riding et Dyner's
school. She appears anal passionately fond of
horses, has great nerve and judgement in riding,
and previous to her leaving Dublin, was in the
habit of jumping her horse several feet over the
bar in the riding school." '

t_V" Revenue of Canada.—The year's revenue
to 10th of Oct. last, is $2.392.719 being a falling
off of $267,189 as compared with the redone
year's returns. The chiof item of decrease is in
the income derived .from custom's duties. About
$307,549 is the grossrevenue derived from public
works, including the St Lawrence Canal, Rideau
Canal', Welland Canal, and a variety of other
improvements, on which $16,500,000 have been
expznacd, yielded less than 3 per cent. of annual
profits.

U7' Saldries of Actors.—A correspondent of
the Observer states it as' a fact that. for Several
amens, Mr. Macready received £lOO and .£l2O
a week in London; and that Lately, at a minor

theatre, he was paid the ruinous stun of £5O a
night; that at another theatre it is said that £2OO
a week was last sceson paid to two performers,
which is a larger 81117r1 than is given to the com-
mander•in chief of an army, the Lord Chancellor.
the Chief Justice of England, or the Prime'Min-
ister.

Naval.—The U. S. Frigate Constitution,
Cominander GrVon, at this port, is waiting the sr-
rival of Schooner doseph Farwell, from Alexan-
dria, Val, which has on board her water tanks.
The Constitution proceeds first to Gibraltar,thence
to Tripoli, whence she will cones; Mr. McAuley,
the United States Consul General, to Alexandria,
Egypt. From Alexandria she goes to Spezzie, to
join the Mediterranean.squadron.—[Bost. Cour. ,

rF• Questions for the Oldest lnhabltnnt.—
DiJ ever know a hair-dresser who hand%just
coma from London? Did you ever sees young
lady that was not positively ir. love/ with that
young baby"! Did you ever know en elderly gen-
tleman cross the river Without saying--,Wonder-
ful thing, steam, sir?' Did you ever hear an ore;
tor who hadn't to add just one word morel

r_V• Artist-Insturgents.--Out of three thou-
sand two hundred Paris insurgents transported,
there are no less then one hundred and fifty ar-
tiste, or about one•twentieth of the'whole. Whilst
every nation in Europe is represented amongst
them; there is not one Englishman nor even an
Irishmen.—[Art

al. Medical Dispensary in Moyamonsing.—
A Drsponsary for distributing medicine, free to the
poor of Moyarnensing, is about being 'established
in that,District. William J. Mullen Ins been
elected President of the Institution. The enter-
prise is a truly deserving one.

An Irishman; trying to put out the gas
lightwith his fingers. cried out, 'Orb, murder!
the divil a wick's in it." This reminds tis-of a
printer from the country on his coming to work in

city•office, and wishing to light the gds,
the foreman if be would "show him how to touch
off them candlesticks." .

fiPSixtyvlve 'lndian Tribes are. now übder
I the protection of the United States Government,
exclusive of thorns in Oregon, Oilifornit, aid New
Mexico.

Atoful..A statistical genitor kas eateuta-tad that 60,000 Sorkin were eared op et dinnerin New York ooThureday. '",

Ltle East Witt of tl)e.
imm =cant 01%1AIILLISID

*mei the iiluppre;sed Make of joy49,1849
Ireland is perhaps at this boor in arms lot her

rights; in arms for the rights sopatiently solicited;
so perversely refused, so tyrannically trampled
upon while one fragment of dietaxemained. ' ,

The rights which she sought in vain to Or-
chase with her tears; which she springs, up a!
last to purchase with her heart's blood only when
the sacred Character of crisnhboa, without which
our life is lower than the' dog's or the slave's—iv

i trampled under thefeet of her foreign lords.
It is her last resource, long evaded, long post-

poned, the bitter cup which !maven would not

I permit to pass away from her, and now, in its
I face of all Europe, in thefees of AmArica, in the
face of our kindred, our ratio, sand our nation, in
thefare of the great Creator of us all, we declare
that this war is just sod necessary ; that men
may enter upon it with a free conscience, and a
full assurancethat it is Heaven's wcrk

It is no fight or factious quarter. Oh ! surely
not, my fiends. We fight for liberty to lire.—
Hundreds of thousand', of Irishman would again
die in the tortures of famine; hundreds of thousands
of Irishman would again Ily over the widesea to
perish of unknown horrors in the swamps of
Canada and the woods of Michigan, if we bowed
our neck to the • Parliament of England at !this
hour. lirefight for liberty to retain therights
of manhood—that, in common with every nation
in Europe, we may possess arms—that our lips
may be free to utter just compleintsl,—thet. the
laws may be, our protection. not alone against the
common robber and housebreaker, but against the
robber in the livery and arms of authority, and
the housebreaker carrying the ,ukase of 'a Privy
Council or the edict of a ,Secretary of State.—
We fight to resist outrages on a people more
grievous and dishonoring than these for which an
English King was carried„to the block; outrages
which at this hour would cause the swords of
France or Italy to wing from their scabbards to
strike back their audailious author.. We fight be.
cause there is no teme ly but the sword •:, tecaurai
in this island, so biro ed by Heaven, our traders
have been made ban rupts,, our peasantry hive
been transformed into hideous paupers, our gentry
have been erected into a hostile garrison, pod our
educated classes corrupted into stipendaiies and
arch detective, by the diabolicar acts of/England.
Because the seed( of hatred between' creed and
creed, between class and class, between man and
man, have been studiously sown biker hand, to
theruin of our stan;th and of fiur honor. Be.
cause we have been an exception to the nations of
the earth. Throughout all Europe there was a

. ~.. . . .

scarcity in the „past year ; in' Ireland alone there
were famine and death. Throughout all Europe
there hive been concessions to the will of the
people ; in Ireland al=t/there was insolence for
COCICOESiOI3, and tyranny for justice.' We 'fight
because we are denied peace, eicept at the price
of dishonor; beeatteihe men who have abandoned
the enjoyments of/ivealth and civilization to Sght
in the ranks of ar,the people e doomed to the
prison—perhaps' predestined to the grave of l'ohe
and Fitzgerald, if the people permit them to fall
into the,hands of their enemy, . We fight because
the boiler,* interest, the necessity,the very exist-
ence, of due ancient nation depenes upon our
valor and devotion at this hour.' Ifrare cower—-
if we flineh, if WI falter, the hopes are gone for
which our fathers Where gave their' life's; blood.
Gone in the stench of dishonor and infarrry that

will cling to it forever.
, For 500 years the flowe rof every generation of

'Mil men have been killed on the bottle-6=ls or
murdered on the scaffold. or driver: into desolate
exile for this cause. Genius end courage that
would have made our island illustriees in all ogee
have been scattered over the earth, or wasted in
feverish projects of redemption. kis time this
should end. In God's name, let it end now.
Let this be our last struggle: Esrttty is weary of
our groans; let us kindle the heart atom with the
roar of our onset, and soothe it with the TeDeism
ofa holy victory.

Arise then, brave comrades, arise! since it
must be so. The finest soul is neW the wisest
and the best. This is the hour when individual
manhood is worth all the arts as l science of
diplomacy. Whoa° will bulk& fel:lowly at the
right hour is a deliverer and a king:, The destiny,
of a nation, the hopes of mankind, to-day ask but
tie heart. Sicily beating on the breast of Ireland.
Come, then, dear friends, by our love of the old
land,•by the stern memory ofour wrongs, without
redress and without hope, save in ourown courage.
come rally round the green bahner where.oever it
floats. We are the millions, and irresistible.—
They are but the units, to be scattered before us,
like a single hunter beforethe whoe forest at boy.
For in our noble canoe every man hes a port and
an interest, every Village is a depot, every hand is
en allay, every stick, every stone is a Weapon.—
They can eland before us no more than the stone

before the lava— the brushwood against theava-

lanche. Be bold and true, and one moon will not

swell and fade till the battle is wen—won for us

and our children and posterity for ever—won for-
all the races scattered over that wide desert of sor-
did tyranny upon which the sun never sets,
• There is no neutrality now. You must choose
your side, and choomalquicily. If you .love fam.
ine, stripes, and dishonor—if you are prepared to
abandon your arms and your.Liberty—pun in the
red ranks of England. If you lose Justice—if
your heart warms at the memories of the dear
land—if it'swells with the hope of her deliverance
and her glory, God bless you. your side is with
your country—yourrank is beneath the green ban-
ner of Ireland. ,

Let no man who has stimulated this quarrel,
by word or deed, presume to hold back now. If
he does he is dishonered-and accorsed—

"Earth in not deep enough to hide
The coward slave who turnsands ;

•Ilell is not hot enough to scathe
Tbe„traitor knave who'd break his faith."

If we fail—if our success is not instantaneous
and overwhelming—the shame must lie Wit man
pledged to the cause. or secretly devoted to it, but
who hold back at the right minute for action.—
And verily they will have their reward. 'lf this
cause perish, no cowardice, no caution will save
them. Disgrace will dog them to the death.—
Mebane( will,ait like a houshold fiend, on their
hearths. They will be a by-word of scorn, and
men will point their fingers at them till the
grave covers them and the worms prey' upon
them.'

And worse scourges then war lie in wsit (or

them.—Down will come the potato blight like a
curse of God for their cowardice. Dawn will
come the exterminators more desolating than a

famine. Down will come Twistleton and his
horde ofobscure harpies to MIA upon the last
fragment of their subsistence. r Down will come

the Dritish Parliament la scourge them with new

tries, new coercion bills, new insults, and 'rim'
robbery. Down will come the ruffian ging of
Irish Members to mock at their despair, and sell
(helmet they gave them ; and Where, then will the
people look for a protector 1 Who will lilt his voice
tor that base generation whohave abandoned their
generous leaders, their blight 1 honor, and their
immort tl hopes, tor cowardice?

But if we succeed—when we succeed, did God
ever bless men with so intoxicating a triumph as
will be ours! To ale our. nation arise again like
a young Queen,proud and happy. To see pro:.
parity run like fresh blood through all the veins of
society. To see our Irish race' year after year
growing more prosperous, more manly, more

virtuous. To aeo the green banner that we love
still floating before our eyes, like the star of our
destiny. Tosee all the Irish race, without distinc-
tion ofclass or creed. unitedin our Ibee, and ready
to maintain therights of our ancient land against
all mankind. Oh, God grant it,! God send it
scrim, though our blood be part of the price to
purchase that immortal treasure of Liberty.

TUE RECENT' NEWS FROM IRELAND
The verdict of the jury in the case of Richard

D. Williams, will be hailed with pleasure by all
filo friends of Genius and Patriotism. Some of
the finest poetry of The Nation was written by
him, under, the signature of roSharnrock." We
rejoice that for once a.-jury was found to act
independently. Thrice the Court refused a special
verdict, hoping to force the jury to do the bidding
of Government.The founh time the verdict was
delivered in becoming brevity.rrNot Guilty."

The fate of Kevin hod O'Dogberty, is different
froM that of hisfound Williams. They were both
prosecuted for matter printed in the Irish Trirune,
of which both were editors. Two juries were
packed to obtain a verdict against O'Dogherty,
and twice the jury refused. The third time the
Government succeeded, and he is sentenced to
ten yearstransportation. The difference between
him and Williams was more in the jury than in
the crime. :

_We bear nothing from, the Arncricon prisoners
in Irehnd, into whose free limbs therust ofBritish
chains is corroding, while our Democratic (1)
Minister is travelling over England, whitewashing
with fulsome flattery the minions of monarchy
and Teeming in Tilton, the eulogies of the Lord
Mayor ofLondon.'I We presume, if Mr. Bancroft
insisted on ;it, they wouldbe released without dd..
&Os: but be seems toobusily engaged is praising
Monarchy to notice such a trivial thing as the

rights of Amarican j 4 Y. Tribune..

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, A D POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
A MODEST =Eno

It is true, there*,ere high and gallant deeds
doneon the beigliti of Buena Vista; and noble
and precious blood .drenched the parched earth,
and stained for many a long step its craggy
borders. Bat, gentlemen, of the glory woo there
I base nesei.clairned more than a soldier's share.
The honor to lead in the fight was a high one,

and that I faltered noun this duty; in this watchful
and responsible place, was enough to satisfy my
ambition. (Duty .was the star of my attraction •

and to do it, I would bring at all times all my
strength to prostrate opposing barriers: In per-
forming 11311S, duly, 'no small portion of glory hal,
fallen on the army under my commend: then
let it not reston me. Other men, watt. an'erfnal
heart and purpose, doubtless could hire done as

well as 1....My comrades, in many battlei since
bass testified to this by their skill and,eouroge,
and they, like myself, know ftill.well bow much
is duo to the subaltern and the rank and Ms."—
Gen. Taylor..

• • A SEVERE REBDE:E.
Tennwer, the home of ,the President and

his Post Master General; Penn•ylvsnia, the home
of the Vice President enitißeerettry of State;

New York; the home of ,the Secretary mf War ;

Connecticut, the home of the Attorney General,
hive all given decided ,thsjoritiee for General Tay-
lor :and the probabilities now are that Mississippi,
the home of the Secretary of the Treasury. and
Virginia, the home/of the Secretary of the Navy.
have likewise rntne for the old Hero. Was ever
en kdministration so signally" rebuked end re-

pudiated by the people l'.—[Lancesfee Tribune.

[For the Miners' Journal.]

A Meeting of the Pottsville Hook and Ladder

Comp/ any was held at, the house of Peter Wool,
on Monday evening Nov.. 27th:

On motion, Peter Wool was laripointed Presi-
dent, and F. B..Kitercher, Secretary. -

I/ On motion, it-nras Resolved, That a Committee
of three be appointed to draft a Constitution and
By-Laws, to be submitted at. the nest stated
meeting.

The President appointed G. Smith, Henry
liendler„asul Joseph Nichtar.

Resolved, That the 'meeting adjourns to meet
on Tuesday evening next, at the house of Peter
Wool, and that the proceedings of thid meeting be
published in the German and English pipers of
the Borough. A general attendance of the
members is requested on Tuesday evening next,
as business of importance will be brought before
the meeting.

Signed by the Officer'
[For the Dithers' Jotahnl.]

Thefollowing sentinient is from•Georgo Seitz-
ngcr, Esq., of Sassy Township, Schuylkill Cu.
Penna.:—

"All those who had urged and suppdrted the
nomination of Gen, Taylor for the Presidvney,
*IL remember a:sentiment, given by me, on the
4th of July hat. It was my opinion at that time,
and closely eniertained, that the election of Zach-
ary Taylor and Wm. F. Johnston, would be made*
sure at the ballot box ; my reason for so believing
was a just faith in the honesty of the men, that
they would act with noparty, but form correct
views of 'sound principles. and that- the purity
and strength of the nation would rally under their
banner."

POTTSVILLE MAREETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TEE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour, Wit; *5 50 Dr'd Peaches paid. 300
11,e do do 450 do do *lard. 175
Wheat; bttAh. . 1 00. Ded Apples, par'd. 75
Rye. do 15 Rm. doz.. 11
Wm, do , 56 Barter, lb,
Oats, do 40' Bacon,
Potatoes; do 140 Hams.
Timothy Seed, . 400 Hay, ton,
Clover do 4 500 t Plaster.

EMCEE!
On the 27th inst., by Rev. Joseph McConl..slr. PAT.

I RICK BROWN, to Miss MARY REED, .both of
Pottsville.

Onthe 25th Inst., by the Rev. M. P. Malec, Mr.
ATTER ORAKELOW. of Schuylkill Haven, to bliss
RANNAII SCHWENK, of South Menlo:lra.

TIIE SCERITLKILL I.IITrttAULIAN FIRE Co.
kn-• return theirencore thanks to Col. C. F. Jackson,
of this Borough, for his kind and cartoons attention in
performing the duties of Floor Manager at their late
Ball. Ifyorder of the President. •

JAMES MoI3ARRON.
ep ATTENTION !—The National Eight Inflibtry

will meet for parade over the Watch lance, on
Monday, December 4, 1918, at 91 o'clock, A. M. By
orderf DENBY I.OIID, 0. S.

gas, PULASKI LODGE 216.—A stated meeting of Pa
lY leek'( Lodge. No. 216. will he held on Monday ere
nine Dec. 4. 1646, at 6} o'clock. The election for of
ficcrs wilt take place at said meeting.

By order of the W. M.

RELIGIOUS ROTIOES
oeip TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT .MOUNT

LAUREL.—The Ynetry• of Trinity Church, Potts-
ville,ate newready to sell burial lots and graves Withal
large and beautiful plot of around, near the juhctionof
Market Street and the Minersville Road, which they
have lately enclosed and laid out for aCemetery. Ap-
plication for lots or single graves may be made to AN-
DREW RUSSET., Esq., Treasurer of the Churrh, at

whose office enNahantongir Street, a plan of the Ceme-
tery can be seen, or Edward Owen Petry, EN.,
Centre Street.
a✓pt UNIVERSALIST CHURCll.—Services are held
tY In the 24 story of Stlchter's Newhall. every Sab—-
bath morning and evening at the nano pours icor. R.
K. DRUM, of Lucerne County, Pastor. .

The publicare respectfully invited toattend.

67 WEE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
-The following! Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resolved, That in consideration of the sums contribu-

ted and to be contributed as &millions tothe erection
and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry da
hereby act Spart, and aporopriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and remain free fossil persons
who' may desire' to worship in. the Church. These
pews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 110, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159.
South side, No. 112. 120, 129, 130, 141. 152, 100.

IN TIIE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No. 1,7, 13, 19.25, 31, 27, 43, 51, 53 51, 55.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 20. 26, 32, 38, 41, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South side, No. 56, 57, 58,60, 71, 80, 80.02, 09, 101. 110.
North side, No. 50. 67, 73, 79, 85, 91, 77, 103, 109.

DIVINESFRVICE is held in the Church every sn,
day. ArsrsingService commences at 101 o'clock.
Afternoon Service commences at 4 o'clock. And even-
In; service, on the first Sunday of every month.

CAUTION!—,PespIe of Ninerarille beworo of Coun-
terfeits ! /—The only authorised agent i 3 C. D. De For-
eat—purchiee Wright's Indian Vegetable!Pills from no
other. J.W.Glbbs,keeping a Drugstorein Minersville,
is notan agent tor Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and
we cannot guarantee -as genuine, medicine offered by
him for sale. There is no certainty of getting the gen-
uineexcept from the regular agents, and "never below
the regularprice.

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.
Office and general &font, 166, !Incentive!. PltHada. '

,nemember, the only original and gen ulna Indian re-
(table Pills. have the signature or WM: %VaIODT.

.TIIE GREAT MEDICINE on THE DAT: DOCTOR
TOWNSEND'. 9Auseaatt.t A. Thin medicine ban the
peculiar fortune ofbeing recommended and prescribed
by the most reepecteble physicians of •the country,and
only requiresatrial to bring it into general use. It is
put np in quart bottles, and lii eft times cheaper than
any other preparation. Doct.Towornd Is n'physiclin
of great reputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in•that city prescribe It in theirpractico
Thefollowing lola certificate from some of them'

OPINIONS OP PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend Is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in different parts of the Union.
.

This is tocertify thatwe, the undersigned Physicians
of thecity of Albany, haviin numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sariaparilla, and webelieve it to
be oneof the'criost valuable prepiratlons of the Sarsa-
parilla in the market. •

_ 11. If. PULING!. M. D.'
J. WILSON, M. D.
B. P. DRIGGS.M: D.
P. E-ELMF,NDORP,

Albany, April LIU&
Dr:Seymour, ttie writerof the- followlne, is oneof

he oldest and most.respectable Physicians In Conn. ,
Hartford, Ct., May 21,,1816.

Dr. Townsson.—Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sam,'
pull's" dads a ready sale la Hartford—ls highly es-
teemed by all'who have made else of It, and we 'lava
reason to believe Its good qualitici will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope yon will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient.
lierVant., lIARVEY BEY:MOND.. M. D.

.o'.*The General Agency foethe sale ,ofthe Sarsa-
parillais at Batman's Bookstore Pottsville,where Drag-
gists and others can be supplirdwholesele at the Mann-
illatiferSprices. .

It Is also far sale in Pottsville at John G.Brown's,
Clernena',4 Paula's, and John S. C. Martin's Drag
Stores; E. J.Fry;Tamaqua ; J. W. Gibbs. Druggist,
and I. • B. palls, MinersvilleC. Frailty, Orwigeburg
•Ilenty Shisslr.r, S. M. Kemptok and W.L. Meister,
Port CarbonePaul Barr, rtnegrove; J.C. C, llughett,

•Pottsville. -
Mr Seeadvertisement Inanothercolnmn. Acircularl

cat:Mininga Latge number orcettlficates from Physi-

cians andotbers can been:mined at Sannan's Book-
torc. Priee S 1 per bottle. or 6 Bottles for 15.

IISWARE OP OOUNTEGFEITS.—Toyki'sCohn-
relp.'eit Demme, and Gaited States' Miami Reporter.
be best In lb United States, containing-lac simile
engravings ofall theGold, Silver,and Copper coins In
lirenlaGonwith theirvalue attached : corrected month-
ey.' lioalerchafitkir dealer ought to without it.
. at, Peraona enclosing one' dollar to the aututerlber
will- have the Detector mailed monthlyone year to their
tiddlers. ; • BANNAN,- -
,!Oct6 461 soloagenitorSchuylkillCo.

...otices.
Pa, OTICE.—SCHUYLKILt. NAYIG ATION CARS.
IN —The • Sehoylkill Navigation 'Company, having

sometime singe, assigned ail their.Railroad Can, corn.
maul} knows% as the '• Yellow Cars" to Henry C.:
Corbit, Charles S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph.
Esqrs.—iaerase. for certain purposes; and possessien
hosing new been given, to their Agent Edward-G.
Harris. who will keep these Cars inRepair, and run
them. for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE. Is hereby given, thatall claims, for labor.
*materials, hereafter flunished to these Cars. most be
presented for settlement to Edward O. Harris, Agent
for,tbe Trustees. , ,ELWOOD MORRIS. . .

/Dec. 4-'49-19-Iyl Resident Engineer, S. N.

jikTOTICE.—EiCIICYLKILI.NAVIGATION CARS.
11l Whereas, the Coal Can, usually known as the
•IYelloo, Cars "—have on several occasions been fqo•

lenaway from tileNavigation Landings, and used to
bunt Coal for private purposes.

NOTICE. Is hereby given. that the subscriber Is de-
termined touse all the means In his power. to puta
stop to such trespasses, and in punish the trespassers.

1., • EDWARD G. HARRIS.
Dec. 2.49-emol Agent for the Trustees.

Non

I)ISSOLUTION OF' CO-PARUNERSHIP.—
The connection heretofore existing between

BLANCHE & CRAP.of Harrisburg,and 0. D. JENK-
INS. or Pottsville. doing, business inPottsville. under
the tirm or 0. D. Jenkins & Co., is hereby dissolved.
The undetsigned will continue their business at the
corner,of Centroand Union Streets. to whom [di buni.
netts ennwnunications should be directed.

Dee. 2-4.9-3tl BLANCHE & CRAP.

LIXECUTOR ,B NO InCE.—Alt persons in•
debted to the estate of JOSEPH ftEDREY, de,

ceased, are hereby notified to made payment to the on.
dersigtied, and those having claims against saidestate,

to present the same for settlement.
WM. J. SIEGFRIED. m}Eeeento',LUAU LIENSING, "

ec.2-40731] E
Office or the Swatara
Railroad Company.

Danvi(le, Ducetnbo I. 1318..)
IS hereby given. that nn election will:be held at the

Montour House. inDanville, on Thursday the 21st inst.
at V. o'cincli. P.M. on said day. to elect one President.
eight Managers.a Secretary and Treasurer, to serve
the ensuing year for said company.

Dee. d.49-3tl .1. D. COLE. Secretary.

NoTtc-E7

DISSOLUTION OF' PARTNESIIIPes.
The co-partnership heretofore existing between

JOHN TREGA & PATRICK FOGARTY, miningun-
der the firm of Trega & Fogarty, has been dissolved
by mutual consenton the 4th Inst. Patrick Phgarty
has pur ;based John Trega's Interest in the minus, and
will continue working thesame ; therefore all claims
will be settled by PATRICK- FOGARTY—,

Nov.'2s-45.3t
NTOTICE.—The annual meeting of trio Stockhold-

ers in the Mount Carbon sad Port Carbon Railroad
Company, will he held at the Mice of the Company,
No. 11 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, on Monday the
411, day of December, at 11 o'clock A M. At which
time art election far President, 6 Managers, Treasurer,
and Secretary, to serve the ensuing year will be held.

M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.
partnerxhip business ofD 11. STRATICII de Co.. seas dissolved by mutualcon-

sent, on the lot N0v.,18151. The business of the film
will be mottled by 11. &much.

11. STIMICII, '
1:011I.D.;NovlB-471

NOTlCE.—Public notice is hereby given that
George W. Page, assignee of Nathan Nathan, has

filed in the Prothonotary's Office, in and for the County
of glchnylkill, at OrwigAurg, his final accountas assi-
gnee of the said Nathan Nathan.and that the same will
be presented to the Judges of the Conti of Common
Plena of said County for confirmation and allowance,
on Monday the 4th day of December next, at the Court
House at Orwigstaug, in the County a foresaid•

•. C. M. STRAUB,
Orsvigaburg,Nov4-45-413 Prothonotary.

NOTICE.— . Office of the Mount Carbon 1.Railroad Company.NOTICE.—
. Philadelphia, November :AL ISIS.

The ANNUAL MEETING ‘,l- the stocklunMers will
be held at the Cenipany'a °dice, No. :8y Walnut St.,
on Monday, the 4thday of December next. at 5o'clock.
P.M.. whenan election will take place for a President
and eight. Managers tnnerve the ensuins year.

Novi-15-si] JAMES C. DONNELL, Seey.

A DMINISTRATION NOTIC-iL—Laters of
/1 administration of the goods, chattels and effects
which were of MARV BROWN,lateoNchitylkill Coun-

ty, deceased, echo died in England, haring been granted
by the Register of Schuylkill Coutity,to the subscriber,
all pe'rsons having claims against the said estate are re.
quested tomake them known,and all persons indebted
to the aael decedent to make payment without delay to

- JOHN 11111taff, Administrator,
Oct22-43-6ttil Hazleton, Luzern° County.

OTICE.--Personc having Coal to br received in
.1.11 Yard, and delivered toany part of the City, can he
accommodated on the most reasonable terms. at 311E-
DAKER & REX'S Coal Yard, en Broad Street below
Callow hill, Philadelphia. (Sept 30.40-3mo.
rt, oticETchenhy given,,tott anopplication wil

be mode to the next Legislature for a Bank ro be
located in the Borroigh of Minerveilte, Schuylkill Coun-
ty, to he collect the Mechanic's Bank of Schtiyikil
County,—with a enpital of one !toothed and fifty thou-
sand dollarriand the privilege of Increasing It to two
hundred thousand dollora.
M. G. HEILNFIR, micitAm. WEAVER,

!MILNER,' SAW!, KAUFFMAN,' .

JOHN TRAVER, Wm. DE HAVEN, '
B. MeCLENACHAM, JAMES B. FALLS,
JOHN PREVOST, EPIFM. lIARTZLER, -
ABRAHAM Tuour, Jr. JAS. GOWEN.

July 1, ISIS. 27-fini. •

ITCITICE—Geo:II. St'enterhavingassociated with
131 him Daniel R. Esterly, in the Hardware business,
they will hereaftitsfrade under the firm of STICIITER
do ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and
Marketstreets, where, by strict attention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
in the old firm. Perannsinwant of hardware and Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock before
purchasing, as theyare determined tosell cheap

May 21 22. STICHTER & ESTERLY.

For Sale and to Let.
T)ARE °RANCE I—For sale or Exchange for
IA property in Schuylkill county. 500 ACRES OF
GOOD LAND, well located in Ingraham and Jackson
counties in the StatS of Michigan: Situate near the
large City of Detroit ; ina thickly nettled neighborhood
and within a few miles of the Great Central Railroad.
The property is well provided with good roads, and
chntrgious to excellent markets, which are easy of ac-
cess. Partorthe tract Is covered wirtra tine growth
of Oak, Hickory and Elm timber. The aboie opens
an admirable opportunity to Persons desiring toengage
in farming in the great and growing West. For furth-
er particulars apply to JNO. K. CLEMENT.

Dec. 2-49-tf Attorney at Law. Minersville.

FOR SKI:k7O-itFOII:RENT.7=A two story
sTonr, HORSE & DWELLING, situate nn Mauch
_

Chunk Street. in the Borough of Tamaqua.
i';;;; ,,.. 17 feet front by 49 deep. The Int 13 150 feet
1541 &fp, to an alley, with a stable }hereon.—

. The that door runtaina the store room,17 by
30 feet, and room back.

Also. will be sold the stock and fixtures of the store.
consisting ofa general assortment of Dry Condo. Ilard•
ware. Groceries, and all well-selected articles general-
ly kept in a errantry store. For terms, &c., apply to
the subscriber, living on the premises.

, D. IL POPP, Tamaqua.
N.B,—Thembove stand is in the business and imprn•

ring part of the town, and is considered one of the best
stands for business. • INovlB-47-3t*
L 2 TORE FOR SALE IN lIINERSVILLE.
o—The subscriber otters f.ir sato Ilk entire rnerchan-
dine. consisting of DUI( GOODS, GRO ORIE
QUEEtis wArt E. HARDwARE, &c.,a1l of which is"
Ingood order. Ills stand Is one of the best in Miners-
villa. with an eseellenc dwelling attached, %bleb Is
also roe sale. For par:frolics inquire at the store.

NovlB-4741) .1. 11.
OR REIN reipt;rairO EM VEIN
MINES a; Vo oe'rs Lm.linle for row (ora 'tern, of

years. Apply to
A. TiIiSSEL, Acrnt,

:11attattt.,nifo.titreet,

lialt. m .t.ii.N.— A large sized FIRE PROP AN D
THIEF PROOF itioN ctIEST for eate or exchange

for (b.ni. . , Inopire of
furl-13:4t] T. BRANSON.

• Woad St . above Spruce. Philada.

1, OR Sr JkLE.—A GREAT CH1.ANCE 012.
orons..—Thv sub.wriber win !ell at private

sale a ttomber of 111111.DING.LOTSon the Minersville
and Westwood Road, consisting t t lf 10. to 15 lots, of 50
by 1:0 feel.

FUER one acre Into;
TWO.thitty feet tout TWO:new frame housed.
1-1 VC to EICHT Ints In snit itureitasers.
six in 1:34:11 1' acres ol laud,; together or separate,

as may be desired
.A FARM ofsome BO acres, together, or . in lots of

any amount, sa y ten, twenty minute acres to suit pur-
chasers. I -

The ahovswilk be_sold on arevnmodatine toms.
Also, the Farming titensilp,Snick, ilou,etMld Goods,

&c., and the coal right through the above property.—
CIIMILEP GILLINGIIAM,Apply er:3.44-j I On the premises.

PO LET oVigases, to snit applicants, all that
1 tract octand belonging tothiN.Amerthatt Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek 'Pratt, ontaining the follow-
tug list of Coal Veins, many of 4.htch,—amongothere,
the Peach Mountain Wino—having a range ofover a
mite in length, yir.: —Lewts, Spoke. Llarreclauch,
Pearsen, Clarkson, Stevensonl Little Tracey, Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravenodale Vein, Per-
peadicular.Diamond, and Rig Diamond yelna, along
with many others not named.

Also,allthat tract called the JunctionTract,belong-
leg tothe said Company.contalrung the Satem,Porrest,
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer, Tunnel; Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a Saw MI I and
Octet Mill,sltuatedon the Mill Creek Tiart,allornthich
willbo rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID .CLUI.LAS, Ag',4Pottsville. Feb. 31
120H. IP ALEes.AT PIMA'ATP BALE, All that
11 certain tract or parcel of land, situated on the
Proud Mountain, in Lower blanantange township.
InSchuyiktil county, (formerly Perks county,) to the
Stateof Pennsylvania. bounded and described aa
lowa,to wit :—..peginning at a Inarkeirwhite ink tree
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-five perthesdoa white oak ; thence
by late vacant land, now surveyed to George Werner,
west trOperehee to a stone; theneeby late vacantland
now surveyed toLeonard Illick,southeixty-fireperch-
es to a Spaniel) oak; thence east 140 perches, to the
place of beginning,containing fifty-five acre.and one
hundred andfifty-two perches Lifland and allowances
of all per cent. for roadsdkc.• JOHN G. BRENNER,
Executor of F. BeatIs' estate, 69. Market st. Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19.1646 as-
OR SALE.::The sutlliii;i7r-Will sell the house
'In which he now resides, in Morris' Addition.—

Possession amen Immediately if required.
Sept9-371) CEO 11. 'POTTS.

TO BE LET, in the most central partof the Bor-
oughof Minersville, a very desirable stand' or a

Store, together with apartments. • Also a small dwel-
ling Ileum. -

To any Storekeeper wishing to embark in business
in the flourishing town of alinersville,the above advan.
lagoons location is not to be saenid at. Further info:-
rnation to be had at the-Ellners' Journal Mice. ,

aug26 ' 74 . of

FOIL SAME.—TOWN LOTS—In Itrs Town of
Llewellyn—apply to ' A. RUSSEL.

June 10 ,2'.1-1f) 'ldahantango Street, PottMtle.

FOIi SALE.—Sawed .11.ath constantly on hand
. and for sale by • •JAI. & LAWTON.

aprit 29 '49. . :• . l9-91no

.NEW LIINIIEU. NAND.- .

'DBEuthscriberfiegsleireto inewm his friends and
the public in general, that hehu 'opened Board

and Lumber Yard. at the corner of.High Strut and
MountCarbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry ; where he will keep a constant
assortment of Oak, Ilemleck,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
Having three, Saw-mills running. he flatter* hirnsel
thathe will be enabled to supply his friends with any
descriptionof lumber for mining or building purposes,
onthe most reasonable terms, and by the prompt m-
ention to their.orders ensure. a continuance of their
MTS. phtyi:o4ll-173 wn. sTertiENsoN

15 CO
6 00

UTANTED—A. Teacher for the Public Sthoot in
V V EVE Norwellan Township is wanted. Apply to

the undersignA, onor before the that of December
neat. U. GIIITETIMAN, Secretary.

Noyember 25, . •.

Loot and Found.
TILAY C0W.....A yellow or red cow, with a

1.3 whitestripe on her shoulder, a white spot on her
right hip. her tall the lower part of itwhite, wills high
horns, her right hind leg lame, come to the premises
of the subscriber some time ago. The owner will find
her at Forestville, hod can have her agtin by paying
eXpeiors. ' - PETER FITZPATRICK.

Nov.o_3-IS-St•
TRAY COWS.—Came to the premises of the

subscriber. in Nlinersville.about two weeks since,
TWO STRAY COWS ofthefollowing description,vls.,
The one a LIGHT RED COLOR, with white legs andl
belly. and a mar on her forehead—of medium size. and:
and about six years &d.

The other a LARGE BLACK COW, with white legs,
and belly, and white face, and about nine years olti.-1
Had on a large bell with a chain around her neck. The!
owner Is requested to come forward, prove property,
ray charges and take !hens away, otherwise they wal
he sold according to law ,

NovIS-4T-.30]
LUDWIG DIEIIL,

Horpo Farrier

ct TRAY EOW,;44tmetothe prerniies of the PIII,
I scriber. on the Dariville Turnpike, near Poitaville..
some time to June last. A BLACK COW. with white
head and belly, and largo spread horns: The owner l's
rerpteited to come formkrd: prove property, ,paychortes.
end take heraway, otherwise she will be sold. according
to law. • 1 GEORGE MARTIN..

Nor. 11. IRV . :f 46-..-.9t*)
. _ --4-

091.—,Nero removed from the premises of the
la subscriber at thibtime of the great fire in We Bo-
rough. a HAIR TRUNK containing fancy boxes of va-
rious patterns,a large box of toys and a band-box con-.
taininga large black Lynx Muff. The person or per-
sons holding said articles can secure a liberal reward,
by returning them to the subscriber,or giving him such!
information as will enable him torecover the lost prop-
erty.

. Novll-46-31]
.

BOND LOST.—Bond No. 474, or the Schuylkill
flavitiatitn Company'atilmprovementDebt," drawn

,
fin. 812M—dated August 9.3d. 1847, and payable t
Bright .' _Lanigan, tar workdone; was lost, or mi -

laid before It reached their hands, and theme, garlic
having now been settled with'. in a different form,
Notice is hereby given, that tim said Bond-has liecii
cancelled on the Books of tile Company, is , n
longer of any value. -

July 72, 18-10. 30--Omo] F. FRALEY, President

FREDERICK C. EPTINC

Iron.
iGHT FORCOLLIERIES.

14The subscribers would rrspectiblly inform the Ci
Operators or Schuylkill Counts:. that they will hr
on hand, or make Inorder, the light Trail for Coll;
purposes, also hatrails of cartons sizes. and Herd
Iron. Reference—Havichod & Snyder. Pottsville.

HANCOCK. FOLEY &

Proprietors of the Rough and Ready IronWorks, l'.
vine. l'a. [N0v.1.5-413-hor

G FOR MlNF.l4.—Thesuliertibers
V Justrereived trom the ship Elizabeth, and I
Best Rest English Chains, inade- expressly for Miland for sale. • Anply T. &•E GEORGE,

april29,- if 17) 'Market and 12thStreets,

n AIL ROAD IRON.—Thenubsf:riber, bare
nlanilinc IVonT ship Alhambra. from Liverponl,s
Rail Road Iron, II x i. 5 tons I In tons 112
tons II xI. Moo, SO tons best refined Iron, con:ngofround,arptare and flat bars. Apply Tr

T.& E. GEORG
North tast corner of Market end 1211% street.

-I) AILROAD IRON —SO Tolye.2l : I Fla
11. Roil Road Irt50 do' II do do do

B do 210 1 do do do with en
15 do I x j ' do do do

And Plates,foi saintly
A. A. O. RAI:SION, I southfront st.,Phi a

rhilada., July' 11, 18111. Ii
JUNIATA. .fOli.RliIRON. .

5.5 Tvf,l' Sti,o74r.ri',':.",l"3"6rioirri::.',..d-";,n3;l:2lmelne d„
A. * O. RAISTO,

11. IS4I34 . 9, Footh Front et. ['hits

13L,1,C.73.-SIIIITIVING. TURNING AND Fl.
!NG —The ”ohgeriberreepectrolly anentinee

et,oeneneed the above bositte.s at the tor
Mauch Ch.iok and Rtteetii, Pott.vllle, Pit.
mill be 113,,N itre.eive ofdere: .10111 wArts I

N. 11.—Guage-rdlks..il coo4,and it globes on
and for s.tle. Pmly 22„

Cards.
nr.. enAS. II ESl,$Rr pnmmpnthir Pby ei
1/ ciao ; at Dr. Bell. Becknr's old ',taint. nest door

above J. C. Drown'e Apothecary, Cent, Atreet,
Pottsville. (Dec. 2-10-7t.
T MUT{ ElltTl4,—GellPTal A EYIIry Office

ntcUm•lkiit I'a
' Mont for the sale and purchase of Real 13tate, col-
lection ofRents, &c. [0c12.8-44-:y

vtr:ll. B. W ELLS, Attornefat Lan.
Schts3lkill County, . (Octl4—t'{-

71 Attorney at Laur.—Office in
lJ Mnrket Street, In the room formerly occupied by
J.K. Hamlin, Esq. Conveyancing and Scrlveninc at.
tended to. trataville,Sept9;4B-37.

ALBEIXT GLEAMresimetlitllv annonneWin the
public of PIM:MIIe and vicinity that he will give

instructions an the Plana, Guitar.and in Singing. Ap-
ply at Mr. lieubelto's residence, formerly ollire of Dr.
Halberstadt, Market Street, a few doom above Third
Street. Pottsville, Sept9-37-3m
VDWAILDSHIPPENi Attorneyand Counsellor
Kiel Law, Philadelphta, wit I attend tocollectionn and
another legal bonne.. In the cityor Philadelobia. ad-
joining Counties and elsewliete. Office No. 13iPrune
Street, Philadelphia. [Aug.221.9-1982y

& J. FOSTER, Dealers in Boots end Shoe.
,-)• • Leather, and Shoe Findinge.Gentrestreel,Prqui
villa rSepOS 1817.

R. PAXTON, Attorney at Law ; Nq. 48
' South Fourth Street, Philadelphia ,[

aug.P2 3mo. sn
ITh M. DEPUY, Surgeon Dentist. Office ip Moe.
IJ. km Street, (North side,) Firit door aboVe Es-
quire %Vinton's Office, ' (ma)2o

Miscellaneous.
IA ARMING 110X.Eg-FOR CHIJRCIIES, &e:

V V Just received and for sale at the subscribers
store, a neat and prittahlelnor arrtansed witha !Amp,
which can be curled to Clittreh as easily 'as a Prayer
Bonk, and will keep thei feet of the occupants of a
whole Pew warm dating the service—or It ran he used
in sleighing or I idlng sin fu cold w mother.

Nov 2.1.-45) .B. BANNAN._

'TOWNSEND'S SADRAPARILLkin quart
I bottle., —1.5 dozen or this very pont:Wand cheap

Medicine. just received wit.desale and retail, at the
at the subscribers Book Stores, who Is tole Arent for
Sehp ylk ill County. B BA NNAN.
DERIPUMFAI SOAPS, &C.—Foocy §inips of

every description. for improving the cosuplexion,
softening the skin and meserving It from chopping,
with toilet powders of superior quality ; for sale at

13ANtipil'e
rinS. 2.5-481 • Perfumery 'Stores.
VRLING FLUID —Velno's celebrated and in-

li preparation' for eurling.softening and pro-
meting the growth of the hair, for sale nt •

BANN N'S
Nov. 9.5;191 Cheap Book and Variety Ewes.

A LM.(NACS, eubscriber has
jnpt received a large supply of German and English

Almanacs, embracing a general .assortment, 'which he
will sell wholesale and retail, by the Gros,t,
single at city prices, athatchcap hook and Stationary
Storrs. in Pottsville.

Nov. 25.481 B. IlkiiNAN
HO i SALT RlVER.—TickelSfor Salt

River in one of the fastest lines, for sale at
HANNAN'S

Nov. 25.49) Bookstores, Pottsville.
IDEAUTIFIIL & SHAWLS.—Rich Cha-

melerm and other dress 5111:s. and a fevidnew stile
Motto de Lathes, and,Plaid Woollen Long Shawls, for
sale very low hi. '

Pottsville. N0v.•25.481 JOSEPH MORGAN.
DIIILA. DAILY NEWS.— relent-is wi th in
1 the DAILY NEWS,wilf be served regulhrly by th
carrier, by leavini their names with

0. D. JENKINS, &Col.,
• Daily Newspaper Agency.

NovIS-17-It] Cor.Centre and Union Streets._
.

iindersiened for sale
11 PLRFECT.LY SEASONED Sossiehanna. Panel

Boardiand Plank, cullen Boards, and a lot o 'two Inchcommon Plank.
Ile would give notice to those Indebted for Lumber,

purchased eitherof hlnrelfor P. Gould & Co { , Income
forward and pith° the'ir respective accounts.

NovIS...GI P. k P._

TrmlPr-rRAYlnllr! ‘Eiil32iileoindPryrk, almn:
every style of binding. cloOlper by 25 or 30 irrr eruct
than they can he purchased in Philadelphia• lsr ,lidl4Gilt Edged Pauli!) Biblesainnlys4.at RAN AN'S

Cheap 11001; Wed.

IrrVisifrra can purcharr Books cheaper totOr home
thanran be purchased in Philadelphiaa New.pclork.

april29 '4B. r 18-

EW GOODS.—Just rscrierd.a large an!ortment
01 Brads, Chinn Pearl, Neopolaton. Vera, a Pearl,

Coburg. Rous,li and Ready and French lace /In:tets,

atunusually lowprices, large and.stnall Straw finpnetd
as low as 311 .05. by J. MORGAN.

Minket Siref.t. PoitScille. May 20 1 21-

TusTii ECEI'V D—A large assortment of La-
dies' Crotchet LIAIV and PURSES. Also gteel flag

and Pd.,. Ciaspe, 81141,8eads and Tassels, tind egg
Twig'for mending bogs at.

Bcpt3d-40-1 fRADY & ELLIOTT'S.
TOILETTE AND FANCY GO I DS,

'von sate at Martin's Drag store, a variety* fancy.
.L' Castileand other fancy soap; halt teeth ,and nal

;brushes, 13ear'soll,Ox marrow and Bear's s ease, Po
mat= In stir*.and pots, Tooth and Pearl po der, and
many other anicles Inthat line which are o pred very
cheap. Step-hi and examine for youruelves.ll •

June 11251 ' JOIIN S. C. !,14,11T1N.

Groceripfi, &c.
RESITFRUIT.--Sew--SewCropIlunchraWns,l.inwhole, halfand quarter bow, Smyrna FigPrne..

Citron.Lemons, and Cocoa nuts, just reeeir and for
sale,at ' IDI TIN'S
ll= Drug and Confectlona

riHEESE.-5000 lb. choke dairy cheese. Just
V received from New York, and will be ephi at prices
to soil the trade, by wholesale or retail, y

Nnii. 25- ,191 J. M BEA "T.

YLAST; -tiFISH AIM SAL
. 50 TonoPlaster; 30 11b1sAlaelierel;

20 Half Ws. do:; 20 qu-rter bOls. do.;
• 100 Sacks Ground Salt. for sale by I

N0v.15-48). J. M. BEATTY Ar. en
QUAD, MACKEREL, HERRING: ANDOSAL-MON.—The subscriber has constantly lon hand a
Nil assortment or Shad. Mackerel. Salton , Herring.
and Dairy Salt, to which the attention or en ntry store

keepers is requested. - • C. 11E1. IS,
Phila-Elept3s-40-3rui Commission Mc chant,

No.LO North Wit-a-ryes. below Race ~ Phila.

Pitgift-GEE- Ai;e.—For the asiert pf CarrisT-
ges,Wagons,Rall Road Car* and Machl ery ofall

kinds, to save oil and prevent friction.
1. This article I*prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

iPANVIN, the only manufacinrersbfthisartlcle,in the
United States, at thedr wholesale and retail' fordware
and Drug Store inPottsville, Schuylkill ,County, Pa.

REMEMBER thatnone Is genuine withou the writ-
tensignature ofthe inventor andpropriel Chas. C.
C Ellen*,upon each package. .

CAMPUINE LAMPS.—A supply of. Slekel &

Wright's improved CAtiIPIIINE. I.VICS, Just re-
ceived on Commission at

MARTIN'S Drug Store. Pottsville. .
. These lampsarc the very best patterris ma e—give a
brilliant light. and gill be Solduncommonly ow. Step
in antissisenne them. [A glO-3.5

II

pal
are

;Ivy.1 Tit

HEALTH trirsun.vscElef Philadelphia.] 10, Preeteiel IlgatlilSt Ge expense midi lesesecc,;"by &attest or .dcridcattCOMPANY Incorporated March2, INS, Gam.with a Capital of 8100,000. Insuresall penboi,4,tween t Images of 18and 63, an iwasedtelsalkwres...,33.31, 34. 4.5.6,86 or 310 per week, for one, two
, Ones,or five yea by paylug a certain yearly mumThat a 'o,men under thirty-five, Insurial fordsyear, by paying 411 a year, is showed 33 per w..k . 4:415 23, 011 pea week; and in the same, pmpont„e'Efalike age by paying 80 55 a year, gets 33 ~,, VI,for 87 90. . 4111 23. 38; and for 3 4 85,-h. i.,;14for every week of disability occasion d by ticlub....accident, during the year. By paying itfraction .b .„.yearly, a weekly allowance can he in ured affrontto 4110 for two., three or Ova years. he rate...

he paid yearly inadvance , and are In proponlo.:„.
age and the weekly allowance. Inc .e of pm..disability', occurnng afler an Insane re for, ilyyears,at a weekly allowance of 4110„a person west.,at the yearly tecelpt of 3520 a year, or 11m entiretyyears. .

,

There are no weekly or monthly as enamels lox,or attendance of meeting required; ad by ibetki,,,,"
the Insured receive a share of the tot prontsorh,iiliability for loons. There is ample security (or is,neared. as can be shown, and prompters,and thml,'
ty is exercised la the payment of benefits. F., .„,,,,c Oars. inquire at the office. No. 69133uth &seat.",above Walnut C3-Alfletters Faust be post paid. •

DIRECTORS. '
Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, N

ter-street.
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Count

Market-street.
Charles 11. Hall, Wholesale Comae
Church Alley.

William F. Boone, Attorney and Cou
, venth-xf.

' Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant,
John Thomason ,Tinsmith, 65 N. SIFe
Daniel C. Lockwood. -Tax Collect,

near Schuylkill Seventh street. _

' James I'. Bruner, Wholesale Witi Deeler,_No. IWillow-street.
Edward Duff, Merchant.No, 39 N.-Whin-az
Edward_]- Crane. Clerk. No. 332 .'Fifth-ureaCharlesP. Hayes, Coal Merchant, IVillotc-st,whieCharles 0. 1., Campbell, Iron Merchant, Watenaltore,

Race-street. SA3OIEL I). ORRICK President.W. F. Boone, Secretary. and Solicitor.
Governor Emerson, M. D., 167 Wahnit:etteeit, Co..salting Physician.
ri• The euberritier has been appointed Agent fel tlaInstitution in Schuylkill County. and is prepared n

give any information Oa the subject, and effect tannic
ens on the terms of the company,at the office of 9.
Slitters' Journal. . 'I B. BANNO.,.

June 24. 1819 . MI.
SPRING GARDEN !MUTUAL IYir.—

RANCE CO.
rlllllB Company having organized according ten.
1 provislons blurs charter, is now prepared tumuli

Insurancesagainst loss by Fire on the mutual priscipa,
combined with the security of a jointstock capital-
The advantage of this system is, that efficient seorky
a afforded at the lowest ro.es Oat the blisiness 11lbe

done fir, as the whole: profits (less an Interest sate
exceed 6per cent. perannum on the capital) will ben.
turned to the members of the institution, withoattlea
becoming responsible for any of the engagementsorb
abilities of the Compa ny,further than the premiums,
tually paid..

The great success .which this system has met tit
wherever it has been introdeccd, induces the Dire.,
torequest the attention of the public to It, rotates
that it requires but to be understood tobe apprechut

Theact of Incorporation. and any explanation 1,a-
card to it, may;be iibtained by applying at the O 5
Northern corner of CIA and Weed Or.. roe ef 11. hal
NAN. Pottsville. I -CHAS. STOKES, Presa.

L. KRUMBUAAR.Secretary.
DIRECTORS,

Charlie Stokes, I Genrge W. Ask
Joseph Wood, I Abraham R. Perkin,
Elijah Mallen. I • David Rankin,
P. 1.. Lanterennr, Walter IL Dirk,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subscriber hak been appointed Agent for then
base ineptioned institution, and ix prepared to dm
' nsurances tin all deScriptiona of plopertyat the hong
ate, 4Feli'46-9) B. 11a101/9

TILE 41MARD LIF-EASSURANCE,—
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OFPIRO',

office 109 Cheentit Street.

A I AKE Inituranmon Lives,grant Annuitiesstab
'IN/ dowtnenis. an/receive and execute trusts.

&tee fee hsitariag *lOO on a *Jig!, life.
For. 1 year. For? years. l'arLirr

annually. &Gully.
0 I 005 177

30 0 914 I 136 tOl
40 1 69 1 1 89 - 39
50 - 196 1 aO9 4fo
60 ,

435 i 491 7W
EX..atrix i—A person aged 30' years nail IstrOBl

iry paying the Company4ll 31, would secure tobate
tinily or heirs $lOO, Should he die In one year ; ink
*l3 10 he secure, tai them 31000; nr Mr 01360 ass
ally for 7 years ; hesecuresto them Coco 410114 h
die I'l7 years; or 1f0r82360 paid annually herr
life he provides for !them 81000 whenever he dies,
for 36550 they would receive 35900 .should he dam
.one year. I

5 of,r1..,

E221

109 Nonti 14
lot, 814111i4100

ission At Tank
1nsellor, Si Patti
0 76 Wllantixtl}4o
,r, Chertranc,

1/IN,'4IIT Itl, till
TII Managers oeihls Company, at a meeting bell

on the 27th December nlt., agreeably to the &tin
referred in the original prospectus or circular silts
Company,appropeiateda Bonusor add Rhin toall sob
cies Pit the. whole; of life, remaining in force, the
were hawed prior td the let of January, Nit Ems
of them 'therefore Which were issued in theynrlls,
wilt be entitled toll/ per rent upon .the sure intuit.
making on addition ,of $lOO on every #lOOO. Etas
$llOO, will be paitirwhen the policy becomes a natal
instead of the ;1000 originally insured. Thorepolki•
that were issued to ISM' will be entitled In St sling.
or $8750 on every $lOOO. And those issuedin DA
will be tntitled to 71 , per rent. rir $75 nn everylat,
and In ratable pinreinhins onsaid policies land
prior to Ist January, 1842. '

The Bowls will he credited to each Polney Ones
Looks endorsed on presentation at the Oftire.

It le the design of the Company. tocontinue gull

addition or bonus to the policies for life •t stud
periods:

• D. W. RI CHARDS,President,
J•IIE9, Actuary. • V

rpTne subscriber has been appointed Agent fortis
above Institution, and is prepared efrect Insuranceits
lives, at the published rates, and give any informatii
desired on the subject, on applicationat this office.

Pottsvillereh.el RENJANIIN DANNAN.
ABLE LIPIR INSURANCE

ANN-CITY AND TRYST COMPANY.
Office 71 !ruiner Street.— Capital 8230,000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A. FirsfilEt.. aarht for' Schuylkill County, mire corm

of 51allanronao nail Second Strecia.
GEORGE lIALISERITADT, Examining Physician tat

, Schuylkill CounfY.

THE Company ark now prypared Sri transact bruises
upon the moat liberal and advantageous lora-

They arc authorized by their charter (..ert.r3l.lo nail
ail and every insurance appertaining tochfc rots of
whatever kind or nailire,and receive and exerace onus
make endowments, at. to grant and purrlmse mined
Iles." The Company sell annuities arid endowments.
and art an Trustecifor minors and heirs.
Table of Premiums required for the Assurance of lea

for tha whole term of Idfci ..

Age. Preor, Age. Prem. Ate. Prem.
16 50 .'3l. 2 09 46 Vie.I

53 , 32 215 47 20
IS 50 33 2:0 44 3e
19 59 .34 227 49 317

20 60 35 233 50 111!

21 63 i 70 240 . 51 10
22 tai ! '37 247 52 121
21 19 l' 34 254 53 411
21 72 ' I 3D 263 51 4 n
25 76 A 40 270 55 491
26 85 1, 41 2SI 56 SIS
27 bOl 42 29: 57 50
24. • 91 . 43 301 . 54 551
29 'O6 ,1 44 312 ' 59 511,

30 2 01. i 45 323_. 60 103
The premiums ate less than asp other roman!..l

the radicles afford greateradvantages. Tatars of le
i early and quarterly premiums, halfcredit tetraof per
mom. shoo terms, joint lives, serriviestun and sa.
dowments ; also. farm of trap/reams Our *Maher,

Itare bia . - meets,) are to be had on appitcadoa atI9
lance.. letter the agent.

TRUSTEES.
' -est r ot. JOHN W. CLAGIIORN.

Vico President, [PETER CULLEN.
Ruben F. Wldali, Clay rue B.Lamb,
Wm. O. Alex:toiler, - Aire E. Lain!.
Edw. C.'llarkely. , 11. F. Leper,
Peter Cullen, I . i Will idm Craig.

Peter Rambo, ' George N. Drehl,
Wm. W. Maly,l Robert Morris,

• Joseph T. Thonian, - ' William M. Baud,
Stephen Craw Ord, . Ilarye y.Conrad. .

CONTIATINO PHYSICIANS , F531101 Welt, 51. DJ.
Riddle, M. D. _ ! ".,

...:

.. .

TnEA3VII.IEII, Frinds W. Rawl' G. TroCKETT.
Bncretary and AttunPllda.9eptl64B'4F-IA

LIFE IN 9 TIR-A-NtE-7
PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE COMPIE 1Oyler Jro. 01, trabtat Wert.
Mills Company in nowready to metre IN:MR.4Na!
L on I !YR.!, on the mutual system, withoutIlslee

beyond the mount of the premlam• .
All the profits of the Companydivided annuallysmell

the m•nred.
The premium may be paid quarterly, leini-anrotath.

orannually. or onS•halfof the premium msy heart/ '.

a note at IRmonths. •

Individuals insured inthin Company become membere
ofthe corporation. and vote for trustees.

I herates at premium; with a full pa nicipationie Of
profit.,are as Inc' as there of any other Inrlituoun et

the state or criantry,and lower than any of the Eillha
Companies. with only a portionof the profits. ,

Blankapplications for Inatuunte, with fall Pv11 1.4"
can be bad at the race.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
WILLIAM M.CLARKE, Vice I.lrshiel 4

-. JOHN W. HORNOR,rtecretary.

Edwardflartabarne, M.D., 1Mark M. Reeve. Medical £lllDhlerft

1InAttendance daily from Ito2 o'clock. P.M.
THOMAS P. SIMMONS. Isagent for thin CatePl!

in Schuylkill County, residing at Tamaqua.
Ju22 49 4-I.s. i ----------

lINDEPiNITY•
TILE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE cbmrot

OF 'PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 1031, Chesnut greet, near Fink'
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Banat r, George W. Richards.
Thomas Hart, ' Mordecai D, Lewis.
Tobias Wagner,' . Adolphe E. Boris,

. Samuel Grant; ' David S. MOWN
JacobR. Smith,' ' , Mewls Patterson.
Continue to make Inaurante, permanent or liar:.

on every deseriptlcin of Pralwri.ti,ln town and or.:
aerates as low as are consistent withsecurity. _,

The Company have reserved a large Conner:
Fund, which withtheir Capital andthePrentionw,seu
invested, affpa ord ample protection to assurisl. . •

.The assets of the Company on January 111. lit",
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, we" '

follows, viz.: • •.4 ,
Mortgages, 8500,55 d 05 Storks, 51,50

sa LEE
Real Estate, (08,259 00 Cash, U.,
Temporary II _----......

loa, 105,45900 $l,2aN.
Sincentsheir incorporation. a period of eighteen J:::

they have paid upwards of one minis. res.*.
fawned dalfars,losses by fire, thereby ffordng!!
dente of the advantages of insurance, es well., r,
ability and dispoOtion to meet with promP,,7
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKEE. Ef"'"

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secrets:l_

The subscriber has been appointed, agent P;
above mentioned Institution. and is now prePin,
make insure nce,ou every description of ProP eni:,
the lowest rates: ANDREW RUSSEL...kr
, Pottaiille,Juael 9, 181125 [Pekt„,...
1(11BILTILDExis - .,t NrotfriitltTr„
'FILE subserilter begs leave to inform hisufrr,ie...•

the pubbllc. In general, that be hasp
, w".;is

Lumber Yard, .fornially owned by Zinn w. ~,,,„

SchuylkillHaven, opposite the Farmer'sRaak w!'„,

he intends to keep constantly on hand a fait arrorr'e
of seasoned Susquehanna Lumber. consisting ef '

and yellow pine boards. Weather b.,...„ rt .
hoards and plank, from Ito 2 inches thick, n

stiles II to n thick, 0 in. wide. Hemlock) r,
scantling, joint and lap shingles, Plastering ~

. with a few thousand feet of seasoned Ash P us!".,

II to 3 inches thick, all of which he will se; „!,',,,-

most reasonable terms. Ile would most ter=I nvite all purchasers tocall andel:tailor let !!!!;:"

l fore buying ris earhere. DA VIII P.a'ill
August 12. '44.
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